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*REMINDER*
PS 101
Help us
“Make The Grade”
Tell us how “101-derful” we are at PS 101!
Dear Parents/Guardians:
In celebration of you and our partnership together at PS 101, we have invited parents
and families into PS101 to share many special moments of quality teaching and student
learning: Winter Wonderland Talent Show, Marquis Studios culminating grade residencies,
citywide parent inter-visitations, and our newly adopted PIE-Parent Involvement Events for
grades and specific classrooms: Grade 3 Mannequin Museum, Gingerbread Cookie Making,
Black & White Affair, etc.
The Together Time events include engagement and quality time spent with us each time you
walk into PS 101. Please remember these small moments and learning experiences you have
attended when completing your 2017 Parent Survey. Your voice counts and we need you to
show it on your survey and make "101derful"!
As a reminder, please have your child return the survey to their classroom teacher as
soon as possible or kindly complete the survey online. The first class on every grade to return
all completed surveys will have a choice of a pizza party or ice-cream party.
If you love something we do, show it on the survey. The higher the grades you give, the
higher our school grade can go!
Again, your returning your survey praising PS 101 will directly raise our school grade.
Let’s show why PS 101 is so wonderful! Thank you for supporting our school.
Sincerely,

GK:jm

Gregg Korrol,
Principal

如要獲得這份文件的中文版本，請找職員。
Por favor acérquese a un miembro del personal para obtener la traducción al español de este documento.
Для получения перевода этого документа на русский язык обращайтесь к
сотрудникам Департамента образования.
ل دي نا م توف رة ال ش فه ية ال ترجمة خدمات
ہ يں۔ د س ت ياب خدمات ک ی ت رجمان ی

